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Any minute you may
need it

New-Ski-n
Getting off a car. getting In a cab,
locking your desk, shaving in any
ordinary, humdrum way you may
cut your hand, or break the skin
somewhere
At tktt mtmrnl you need New-Skin- , to kill
Kcrms that may be in the wound, and to
prevent infection from without.

Carry New -- Skin with you
It comes in 10c size for the pocket. See
directions and circular. At druggists. Or
send us 25c in stamps for Home Size by
Parcel Post. Address Dept. 19

NEWSKIN COMPANY, NE.W YORK

Every

Thin

Woman

Can have

a Pretty
Figure
I'or fifteen years wo havo lioen clvinir ladles

and srentlemen better II cures and better health.
To prove to YOU without any It's or null's that
you can Huroly havo nn enviable II mi re with full
firm bust, well rounded neck and Nhouldcrs and
perfectly dovoloperi llmtw, no matter how thin
you now are. wo will send a generous trial treat-
ment absolutely free.

In nearly every casn tlio trial alonn elves
letter color which remains permanent. No. 1 is
the general flesh builder. No. 8 Is for trlvlnir
development to the bust alone, without enlarg-
ing other parts of the body. Please, write, which
treatment you prefer. Wo supply you a thou-
sand testimonials, that you can write to If

showing what has been dono for them.
No other treatment Is like It, none as good.
Write us today and get your free trial In plain
wrappor.'by return mall. O. L. Jones Co., 95L
Kriend lliilldlng. Klmlra. N. V.

Cedar

1SDAYS
Free TrUI

have used
iim inrmuiA in remove

traces of ace, (lineal or
worry, i oz. 01 pure

dtmolred laH P- -
use m ft face wash, The effect

1i almost magical. Deepest wrinkles, crow's
feet, aa well aa finest lines, and
Quickly vanish. Kara become firm, smooth.
frMb.SAd ru ll rr rovnr No harm ! Undor- -.
Mia. lit aMUMSkitita toawctoli si amf drum storv.

Moth ThiGifl that Chartit
Proof
Red

APIedraont
Sioil tharn

Prt to hm m4 w.l JBm
Ifm withe. M , aWet mm4 Khlppd froi free
niBMONT HXD GIDAR CHUT CO, hrk 1ST Stat vW.W.C- -
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Wrinkles
Thousand successfully
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completely

Free Trial forXmas

Chest
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RTStfO
SHADE

ROLLERS
Ottsl&il aad uatnaaUed.

Woodoi ItatotUri. ''imDtoved

tigauurc oa ge sal act

PATENTS SECURED OR

1 awl waVS

II
FEE RETURNED

CLtnH aWtli fill" fru r, h nf 1atn HHIm 1I.ww.m1

How to Ooliln Patent and What to Invent with
Hat of Invention wanted and Prla.a offered tor laven
tloDJMDttrM. 1'atsnts advertised L 1

WANTCO NBW IDEAS. T XVCEm
8nd for oar list ot l'ateot Barer.

VICTOR J. EVANS CO.. Washington. D. C.
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Mr. Pitcher Bucks the Game
(Continued from Page 4)

with tho notion that ho was ready
for business, whereupon ho stepped
forth into California street to look
for it.

Now it was characteristic of Itubo
Pitcher that ho should comnienco
business at exactly seven minutes
after three. Any other man would
have called that day wasted. Ho
would havo made up his mind to
start in business for himself at eight
o'clock tho following morning. Not
bo with Reuben K. Pitcher.

At the corner of Battery and Cali-
fornia streets an old customer, ona
Cyrus P. Keating, of tho Tuolumno
Flume & Irrigation Company, hailed
him.

"Hey, Itube," ho shouted.
"Hello there, Mr. Keating." Pitcher

crossed tho street and shook hands.
Everybody called him Rube; but
while ho had known Cyrus P. Keating
four years, and was on a perfectly
friendly almost fraternal footing
with him, ho had never called him
Cy.

"What brings you up to town?" he
inquired of Keating.

"I'm buying lumber, Rube. Let's
ooze into a thirst parlor and hoist
ono."

"What! While there's lumber to bo
sold? Never! Wine is a mocker and
strong drink is raging say, what
do you mean by being untruo to me,
Mr. Keating? A month ago when I
was in Fresno didn't I hang ten car-
loads of rough common on you on
tho representation that the market
on rough common was going up? And
didn't it go up fifty cents? And
wasn't I In your office less than a
week ago, and didn't you turn mo
down without an order? Yet you're
up hero buying lumber and I don't
oven get a look at your specifications.
Tell mo what I've dono to deserve
this?"

KEATING took him by tho arm.
thing in tho world, Rube.

But last week you were selling Ore-
gon pine and I'm hero buying Cali-
fornia redwood."

"Oh-h-h,-" said Mr. Pitcher, appar-
ently mollified, "that's different.
When did you get into town?"

"Just arrived."
"How are you, anyway?"
"Thirsty. About that drink," and

Keating Jingled money in his pocket.
"Thank you, no." Reuben raised

his noso and sniffed, after tho manner
of a bird dog. "I smell an order over
at North Beach and I've Just got time
to land it before tho five o'clock
whistlo blows. Thanks, Mr. Keating.
Sonio other time," and shaking hands
again ho was off.

But not to North Beach. Young
Mr. Pitcher wasn't that kind of a
free lance salesman, for Opportunity
in the shapo of Cyrus P. Keating had
struck him fairly in the face and his
first big deal was on.

Keating wa8 Vice President and
General Manager of the Tuolumno
Flumo & Irrigation Company and
was in town to buy redwood lumber.
That meant that his company was
about to build a large flume, for red-
wood is one of the few woods that
never deteriorates in water. Very
well. Then they would want flumlng

inch and inch and a quarter by
twelve and fourteen-Inc- h stock, and
considerable of it. Flumlng, eh?
They could use a lot of short stock,
and short stock of any grade is al-

ways a drug on the market.
In a little book which ho carried

with him, Pitcher had a list of
the Humboldt and Mendocino County
redwood mills and their San Fran-
cisco 'sales offices. Ho was well ac-

quainted with tho manager in each
office, so he hurried to a telephone
booth and called up each office in suc-
cession. Invariably ho repeated over
and over the same conversation.

"This is Rube Pitcher speaking.
I've quit the Arago Company. No,
thanks, I don't want a Job. I'm tack-
ling the game as a freo lance, and be

sides it's easier to sell fir than red-
wood, so I wouldn't work for you any-
how. Say, got any accumulation of
shorts clear or flumlng Btock?"

Invariably they had anywhere
from one hundred thousand feet to
half a million, and it had been on
sticks for periods running from six
months to three years, so it was quite
dry Just tho kind of stock for flum-
lng.

They made Pitcher an astonish-
ingly low figure, as he thought they
would, and as this flumlng deal had
driven fr,om his mind nil thought of
possible lesser denls, and calm in the
knowledge that at least ten options
on stock aggregating more than three
million feet would be mailed htm
that night, ho returned to his office
and for an hour gavo himself up to
reflection upon ways and means of
purchasing approximately thirty
thousand dolla'rs' worth of lumber,
on a reserve cash fund of thirty
dollars.

WIEWED from every angle, it was" a tremendous order, yet tho con-
templation of it did not stagger Mr.
Pitcher. On tho contrary, ho went
homo to his boarding house that
night, stepping high like a ten-tim- e

winner; ate his dinner with his ac-

customed relish, slept well and,
bright and early next morning, was
at his office ready for business. Ten
envelopes lay on his desk, and after
perusing them all, and finding them
quite satisfactory, he went out and
rustled furiously around tho city
yards all day long without getting
close enough to an order to tag It with
a buggy whip.

However, he was not discouraged.
As a matter of fact, he was merely
marking time, for at nlno o'clock tho
following morning the casual ob-

server might havo noticed Reuben K.
Pitcher leaning negligently against
a cigar stand across the street from
tho hotel where ho knew Cyrus P.
Keating always put up when in town.
At nine-fiftee- n Keating emerged from
the hotel and walked down the street,
and a block from the hotel, quite by
accident, he bumped into Rube
Pitcher.

"How'ro you coming on with that
flumlng order?" Pitcher inquired, as,
the usual common places over, they
walked downtown together.

"Not very fast," Keating com-
plained. "Somebody has taken an op-

tion for ten days on all the Mendocino
County stock. If these options lapse,
I can, of course, Jump In and grab the
stock. I'd like to get about three
million flvo hundred thousand feet
of it." P

"What prices did they quote you?"
inquired Pitcher innocently.

"Thirteen dollars F. O. B. Oakland
Long Wharf."

"Tho burglars!" Mr. Pitcher, in
his rage, permitted himself a little
promiscuous language somewhat
stronger than the circumstances
seemed to warrant. 'They'll hold you
up now, Mr. Keating. They know
you're in tho market for it."

"It can't be helped, Rube. And at
that, I'd gladly pay thirteen dollars
for it. I'd still bo ahead of tho game."

"Well, there'B no use paying thir-
teen dollars when you can get it
cheaper. Now, look here, Mr. Keat-
ing, I'm the boy that's holding the
options. I'm in business for myself
now, and when you let it slip the
other day that you were in town to
buy redwood, I doped the exact situ-
ation out In about three seconds. You
hadn't reached your hotel before I
had those mills tied up and written
confirmation of the options deposited
in tho mall. They're asking you thir-
teen dollars in the hope that my op-

tions will expire before I can close
my deal, and the stock will be free
again. Now, I'll sell you thoso shorts
on a basis of twelve dollars F. 0. B.
Oakland Long Wharf, plus actual
loading charges to place the stock on
cars and the estimated freight to
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FREE

Made in My Elgin Factory

i us is a sample 01 juvuDimms. xoatareirom
IS to 504 nd secure better anilities thin too find
elsewhere. I sell ererrtblnr to fumlih yoar
tome, also diamond!, vatcbet, Jewelry, and numerous
other ankles on the most convenient monthly payment
Clan, wblcn is simple and eair. no red tape, no col
lectors lauiiactlon guaranteed.

Oat tho Bla FREE Todmy .

It shows 8000 bargains beauttfallr pictured and J
properly described. Uaor In natural c

colors. It telle all about ur
plan. A post card brings it
to jot rims. Address

ARTHUR LEATH
Free, and Gen'l llir.,
A. LEATH & QO
1341 Orsti Its., tltln. III.

Don't Suffer
from Sore Feet

Use TIZ, for Tender Feet, and Be
Free From Foot

TIZ, for tender feet, ends all foot
lit a soothing, comforting foot-bat- Shoes
feci as cosy as slip-
pers once TIZ has
relieved your foot.

TIZ softens tho
hardened skin that
forms corns, bun-Ion- s

and calluses,
reliovcs at once
and, finally docs
away with them.

Soro feet, tired
feet foot chafed,

nnd smart-
ing, arc quickly
cured by TIZ, no
matter in how bad
shape. Tho smel-
ly feet of summer

tho chllblalncd
feet of winter, nro
unknown to tho
man or woman
who faithfully
uses TIZ for ten-
der feet.

My
Big Bargain

Book

ccK,r

completely

BOOK

Troubles.
tortures

swollen

TlZactsrlghtoff
Is uullko all othor foot remedies. Price 2.1

cents at drug and department stores. If your
dealer won't supply you with TIZ, wo will,
by mall, on receipt of price. t

Ask for TIZ get TIZ and tako no substi-
tute. Walter Luther Dodgo & Co., 1233 So.
Wabash Ave, Chicago.

Deafness and Head Noises
Cured At Home

Head Noises ore almost In-
variably relieved front the first
trial ana neatness is actually

cured tn an nstonunlnc per-
centage of coses.

All this la accnmnltehfid Inn nlnuint
fill own home bj an Intelllgen use of tlio
e.... V Intlelble force of nature. No plo, no
z . shocks, no "dope," no "ear drum'' or
sltHIII m loiepnone.

Don't Diimd en MidlilM
Bend roar name and addrenn In a letter or on a

postal to the Dr. Gralna Oo.. (Pbralciana and Sclen.
tlata) and tber will send rou full and valuable Infor-
mation recardlns theae new and wonderful discoveries.
No matter bow long joa bare been deaf, write now.
Information and diagsoala free. Addrwa
OR. t O. GRAINS CO., toil rslitfer BUf Caleaga.lH.

LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME
Ventriloquist Double Throat

FlU roof of mouth: lajf InvKlble; greatest
tiling et AttonUn and myiUff our friends.
Neigh like ft boric: whine like a puppy; ting
like ft ciliary, and Imitate bird- - and beasts of
the field and forest. Loads of fun Wonder
fid Intention., Thousands told. Pike only
lo cents: 4(ui cents, or 19 for 50 cents,

DoaUe Tlrtat Ce., Dept. J, Frcocktowa, N. J.


